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Nu t, Ion,! I t ienl ( om I'l nM, H
I litillliili it ii it ltna On. mill Wa
I leslel, ain I llm only iiOal., (, llnw
Horny Inllli, ii e nl jlill, i, nl t leu s litis
bu n mil. iitn d as In Om ihiIIi s forma
((oil, on., bi Hi), Oml It Im I iie. linn it
I'cuti a Itul'l In a i ilbl iniias Mr iltistti
Tlioniaoii lui , at beiieil Oie qm il loii of ths
iwiiiilng of lln imiiIi nml hkhoU tl,lii.
I rt'tOHi of tempi miiiiit from Mm mobii
ilo nn m l nt piiinf of lb" t on ,i mi p,
of hint (mm the ghthc, the I I
lulu spitee s IMinllt sensibly elstnlltig Mia

leiiipeinlurii tif Mm upper crnl Himugti
Willi ll It pSaMIS, 'I ft Colli lUlllllll'fl (if KUI h

loss nf heal Involves belief In Mis omair
reoeit of a pel Iod nt which 1 1i M ,'nrtli wn a
lliihl tuiiis, mid Mm same si lent 1st hnt (it-M- l

Hint period nl not less than 1)11(1,0(1(1, .

linn nor loom Hian 4110,11110,1101) yenrs ago,
the probability bi log Mint iin,UOil,Utlo of
yea is Is thn limit of geological history,
and Mint prior lo Mint Minn the enrtti't sur-
face wns unlit for I be Innliitensnee of anl
mnl or vegt table life, Our knnwlndgn I

Hot sillllf lent to tlx the perluil wlmu the
earth became hahllablti or when It shall
oeasn tn do sn, The oiganln world tin.
tint furnish miy guide tn Mm solution of
thn problem, nod therefore It Is only a
speculative quest Inn so far. Illicit Mil-

ler saysi "As certainly ns the sun Is the
von tor of our system must oursartlt have
revolved around It for millions of years.
Thenarlh Is of mi nullqully liioiilfliihibly
fast. Tim 0,000 years nf human history
form but a portion of the geological dny
which Is passing over us. They do not
tend Inln Mm yesterday of our globe, far
less touch the myriads of ng' spread out
beyond." I trunk ly 11 Laght,

A l I n r In Silit,
A correspoudehfc of the lioslon Trnn

scrlit thus describes n fete day of the Vlr-gl-

In Mm Spanish city of Orihuehti
"Towers find castles, bombs and rock-

ets of well combined colors fill the big
square wllh a golden rain. The pyrotech-
nist linage over the rn'if of it three story
bouse mid cries to the crowd below, 'Well,
how does slm gof' And everybody yells
back, 'Hnllyl'

"Then, 'Hurrah for the Virgin of Mnn-sefal- t!

e e el'
'"Viva a a nl' (Whlsh, fizz,, flzboom!)" 'Hurrah fur findl'
"'Viva a n al'fllnnm, liz,, wlilastl)
"'flurrsli for the Inhabitants of (M

bin lu n a a I'

"'Viva a anl' (Whlsh, wliluli, whlsh,
Whlsh, bnnmt)

'"Hurrah for the strangers within our
gales I'

" 'Viva n tt!'(f!onui, doom, bnon, Ikswi,
linng!)

" 'Hurrah for 0m strangers within our
gal.esl' Omi we let that paf iVevwl
OIT wild your bats, AonTlcaoosI

"Hem's tn Orllmebil Hem's Hi Mm

Hpanlardl A belter nallon never walked
tlmeni-lli- l In nnil.tcr of wealih mid boast-
ful clvlllz,a(lou delilndhand In fheraca (mr
liajis, dot, in Mm sterling qualities of cldv
nlry, genemiiy mnl ho('dalily fnvlo,'
the rest of Lmope hull down nt the hwl
Ron, Viva Lipiiuil"

'I lie lnaiildlry I g ,ol,
Hai limn I not mm U turn g'd In pms

Mi11 In verse, mnl hemauag' Ms slier
liallonsof grive and gey In verse Itself
Willi it skill ltont, eqiml to though h--

(leiicalii Mian lhaf of I'rin-d- Who (irobably
gave him some e.oni, His beautiful nt
lines "As I Ley A thinking" il not m

quire Om not very nufhi-uo- miilquity of
their i'icing In give fhem chnrm.

He had ' hohtrship, whh ti, when (f.Jnes
not t a loaii from writing, Is si I

llnm WII hoof e If eel on the qiinlll y of what
let wrlies, He liad llm wld", vague reitdlog
which schohiraliip lonnfleu ('(dudes, n bad good humor, good feeling,
good breeding, mi Ionic nc mooufit of
fun nod an Im Im u! ble fond of thy nun
and iliyllim Jiiul, soil'-- for his iir(Me,

Macmil bin's Magazine,

A III IfaaOlktil Senf, a, Kill
I''lrt, mal I has gone Wit

nd baked un lu Oet room, Wol shall
we do In 'iini'ii (,ui yi f

Hecolcl Kuilill Hoy Wlc-re'- (be IliliU'U
esf

"We don't have mnfbes any mom.
This Hat has 'leclrle lighls, you know,"

"I forgot, There's on slovs or llreplece,
lllicr."
"Nn, Nothing but Slenifl licet,"
"I'll ymi Wot we'll (In, lt's play

sei-a- wllh the folding bed." O'sel
News,

Old i line i laUl,,
The l(y. Willi, who had

been a mlulsfi-- of Kiiu(on, Mns , for
lieerly fill yeers, WSS a lueinle rof the Mes
ill' huells of s,l, mnl In a
letter he wrote Ui Ids family nt that Oms
occurs the following-- , "'J here ere only four
mem tiers who rein in sndwcsr the short
olnthes-Mi-lvl- lle end Williams of Ihstlon,
.nrrls of NYwhurypnrt and myself,"--Jlost- on

Trmscrlpt,

lliialnn I toil nine,
In a FpnnUh l.ok of travel, "fistlnin.

bres Yankee, Vlnjes sir btAioerha del
Nnrle," by ,loo hmichi-i- l hnmnsnn, l Die

following account of f Im origin of lb ml on
common "A great philanthropist named
Comuion had the hatqiy I'lcs of presenting
the children of lloaioi, wllh a grove
of greet trees, " Hun I'Vuiiclav-- Argonaut,
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ji'suit Uiiosin how to UM' o ir frt!i Hint

diutiiig flattery. What uw do yon
lu liove that a jmpe oouhl innk of a
eoiihlituiion that gimrantoos liii'i-t- of
eoiisi-ii'ih'e- , civil ami religion liln rty
to every citizen? Why huio not pop, h

given this litH'i-t- to their siibjeots?
Why has poiicry always poixvii,lcd
those In) desire to enjoy iilwrly of con
science nnd worship? Why litis Komi

kindled the fires of martyrdom, iir
vented the inquisition and tortured
millions to death, for no other crime
than that they desired to worship (hid
aceuruiiig to uis word unit ihcuictatos
of conscience, and refused to worship
after the idolatrous manner Instituted
by tho popes? History does not lie.
We remember John Huss and .leronu
of Prague and a long line of martyrs,
exceeding fifty millions. Fifty millions
of religious murders. Oueor mission
ary, to butcher tho best, men in the
world, the "martyrs of .losus." Well
may John say, 1 saw tho woman
drunken with he blood of tho saints
and the martyrs of Jesus," and Daniel
says of the "little horn," he "shall
wear out, tins saints of the Most High."
The page of history for a thousand
years isstained with the martyr's blood.
Who slow them? Tho Hible unsworn,
the "woman" that sat upon the "beast
having seven heads and ten horns
do not refer to historical faet-- i and
prophecy, so much for your benefit as
for tlio people, that they may see mure

clearly the color of your letter
You say, "I am so glad to believe

that these sentiments are he natural
outgrowth of tho holy father's solid
tuiti!.' "INo, no." 'ill in solicitude is
how to capture til,3 United States and
subject tins people hitherto free and

to a state of vassalage and

degrading submission tint corrupt and

tyrannical priest, hood.
We have not room for details, but

anyone can know what popery Is, by

reading her history, her creed and
manual of worship. The decrees and
canons oi mo council oi jrent, ami tnc
twelve articles of ties creed (if Pope
Pius IV., are binding upon every
papist. The decretals and encyclical
letters of the popes show the character
and purpose of Koine and that, she is
tins persecutor, and not the patron of

science l:tul at, aiiltiioiles wit.li tliu free
Institutions til tlio United Slates. Willi
pope or papist, personally, we have no

controversy, hut It is our right and
duty to protest against a system of cor-

ruption and tyranny that is a curse to
nut ions, blasts tho earthly hopes of
men and sends their nails to perdition.
No Idolater shall enter the" kingdom of
heaven. There Is no purgatorial fire
whore they may have the sin burnt out
of them, for It, Is written, "If any man

worship the beast, and his Image, and
receive his mark in his hand, the same
shall drink of the wine of the wrath of

(iod, which Is poured out. without
mixture In the cup of his Indignation."

Tins whole Protestant world for
twelve hundred years, have not doubted
a, moment that tho papacy Is at tho
head of tins groat apostasy foretold in
the New Testament. Papal commenta-
tors themselves say that the "man of
sin" and "little horn" aro to be under-
stood of the great antl-chrls- And,
sir, when you express your "felicita-
tions" un tho prosperity of the papacy,
you virtually say that you would 1ms

happy to see American institutions sup-

planted by that system of idolatry and
spiritual tyranny that the distinguished
Cecil called, the "master piece of
Satan." Wo readily grant Catholics
religious liberty and freedom of wor

ship. They havo had It In our country
and havo asked favors and got them,
that a Protestant would not ask for.
Hut wo protest against their denying
us that liberty which they do where
they havo the power. In how many
Catholic countries does freedom of wor-
ship exist today? How long is it since
a i'roiesiant, church could not be onem
i.. I . .. l .,y tji.. t i. . '
in 1 in v.-- nir, i oeg oi you to recon
sider and recoil, from any alliance with
a party that Is nt war with our free in-

stitutions.
This is a question of solemn and seri

ous Import. If we are right, papists
aro fatally wrong. Compromise is im-

possible Tho controversy Is between
Christ and iintl-Chrl- it is Hie apos-
tolic religion and liberty or tho apos-tac- y

and tyranny. There cun be no
concession. It is life or death, happi
ness or woe. And with these deep and
solemn convictions, wo address you and
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We haie written aome thing for
Ion of otiii el!ii iis who are

ni! aeipiiiiiitiil wiih the wriggling aiid
tricks of political joktiitlMii mid the
iliHp hint silo me of llio liaimev to
overthrow our free institutions ami
plant on American soil that terrible
system of ois'lesiiislical tvriinnv which
has degraded the pimple, ipielieheil
spiritual life ami smipressod liberty
wherever it has had sway.

This is the address and protest of n

voluntary committee of loyal American
citizens. Committkk

,

Secrels ef the Coincnl of (lie Sacred
Heart.

Our readers know already what Oils
book Is, for they have read It in oer
columns. They now have an oppor-
tunity of possessing it in book form, and
at so low a price they can afford to buy
it, to give away where they think it
will do tins most good. Those w ho read
its awful revelation of crime and per-

fidy, and its arraignment of the "Holy
Church," will wonder at the boldness
of the author who virtually took his
life in his hands when he consented to
the publication.

It is beautifully printed and the cover
illuminated with an exquisite tinted
portra.t of tlio Madonna.

It is for sale at this olllee. Those
wishing to get live copies for 11.00 pout
paid, can do so by addressing tho
author, Hudson Tuttle, Herlin Heights,
Ohio.

Kvery A. P. A. should rend it, and if
a, copy could bo placed In the hands of

every Catholic, It would work a revo-

lution, for the laity of that church be-

lieve because ignorant,, and are not In-

formed of the plottirigs of Its priests.
Price 'Sm. Address. American Pub-

lishing Co, Kil,") Howard St., Omaha,
Neb., or HOT Main St., Kansas City, Mo,

. , ,

Hetty fii'ron'n Ni'rva.
Onro when John J. Cisco was Hotly

Green's hanker sho cams into this cstiili-llslmiKi- it

wit li several liunilrrd thousand
dollars' worth of SHciirlHes In tlio black
hlitf. Hlit) Said si in had walked all (Ins

way down town nnd was tlmd. Thi) hunk-
er expostulated with her for her nsi kh'Ss-ni'i- s

in tfikhiK such n risk of attack nnd
robbery on tins street,

"Why didn't you eoinii down hi a car
rlaifc?" lie demanded.

"Vim may bit abbs to rlihs hi cabs, Cis
en," said tins richest woman In America
sharply, "but I can't iilVnril It."

Mrs, (in en used to keep all hr plale
nnd diamonds as well ns her nitiiWUoh
in the slnniK boxes of tlin Clsens, and ones
ainiinlli flic would go down them and
polish up (lie art icles mid cut hcrown cou-

pons. She keeps up the practice today at,
tliu Clii'inlciil bank. Onii dny n report
floated nrniind Wall street that, Cisco wns
In trouble. Tim report was not Vnrllieil,
hut It reached Mrs, (oven's cars, and sins
went, nt linen to tliu bunk and di'iiiMiidi'il

every cent nf her account, Sim liml 17.11),
OIK) on deposit there. Cisco protested Hint
tliu withdrawal of nucIi n Imv" single
n 1. In oiiii ilny would ruin him, but
this ninih' no ililli ii'iieii to Mrs. (ircen.
Sim di'iiiaiiih'd her money nnd gut It, It.

required two cabs to carry away all her
strung biixi's. This bankers fa led (ho next
day, New York World.

Mfiifii Juke.
Actors anil actresses liavc flgooddcnl nf

fun Hiiiong themsclvi's on tho stage,
though gusing Is strongly dlsrnuutti-nane- t

il by g ind mnnsgers. (Jniiernlly tho
fun Is Impromptu, but sometimes a joko Is

carefully planned beforehand.
Inn performance of "Ths Lady of thn

Lnkis" out! of tliu principal actors Rod
erick Dim was known to bo In pecuniary
dlllleiiltles.

When Roderick gave tho lino, "I nm
Roderick Dim," Fltz-Jitme- s respondud,
"Yes, nnd you rent's duo too,"

On the product Ion of piers rnllcd "Tho
Spy" the enrly nets slioweil thnt It was
going to ho A dnnd failure, 8o when, nt n
oertsin point, a ehnrsctur had to rush on
and shout, "Five hundred pound for tho
spy I" the author, who wns concealed

a rock, anwo and orlod, "It's yours
copyright, manuscript and partsl" That

wns tho end nf this perfnriiiHiico,
When eating takes place on the stage,

tho temptations to play tricks with the
food aro naturally great. In "Henry V"
the leek, widt h Pistol lias to cat, In use
ally niacin from an apple. Hut on one nev-

er to bo foruolten occasion the Htiellen of
tho evenliiK navo him n real onion, nnd he
had no cholco but to stniKglo throiiKh It,
thnnxh the tears coursed down hi fat
cheeks. London Tit-Hit-

A lllown (lut Caiulte.
Tho only reason, It seems, Mint wo don't

die when w o are In n room where a candle Is
blown out Is that wo don't get eiiouli nf
tlio deadly composition thnt is eliminated
from tho burning wick, of which carbu-
reted hydrogen, carbonic oxide nnd aero-
leino nrn sumo of llio conipunuiit part. A
medical journal tells of a company of
jokers who tried a pleasantry on a hor
sleeping In ono comer of their room. They
bcld to tho boy's nose thasmokeof a blown
ontcniiille. in a little while the boy fell
into short breathing, trembling and
cramps nnd died In throe days. New
York Cimcs.
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Tbew mn iMiinpha Mint tnli.li! eitsUy be
multiplied It Ivllinlleilfolil ei,i t nut f.,r
Oil' liititintoiiy of ri llernlloll, ll I tin! tt It It

nut Intel. -- I in remark thnt I here hnnoik
cttioit, ibtl lug n eoupltiiif liutnlivil year
back, which ileal with Mils Very subject,
Tim writer ns n piofinirnt I'adini. The

i Is lit linllmi, or Hii.bly l.nllu,
Slid many rintoiis wimdi ills llltinlralti Mm

work, giilng tint viirtniis fachil nngle of
man nml bensl. nocorilliig In slrh l mens
iiremeiit,

l''or toy part, I do tint pmfiws In eTplalti
this strnngn noiembhiiicti between mail and
the Infei lor brute cteallnli, 1 1. Is elioilgh
to nolo Mie fai t. i re II it Itllddhlsl pilesl.
coniineiil lug on theiie Milngi, he might i t
plain Mm leiiel of thn transmigration of
souls. At ( 'olomlio I once observed a yel-
low robed priest lease thn fool pal li III or
der tn avoid crushing llm life tail, of some
Venomous mi is crossing llm road, It would
have bticn a sin for him lo kill miy living
tiling, for "who knows," he would say,
"what Immortal spirits might do Impris-
oned In each lowly dodyf"

Such a onii might, build a pretty theory
upon Mm subject of these casual resem
blances between man and beniit, fish nnd
bird. Kneli existence might bo Mm fore
shadow lug of llm one lo eotnn or tint re
Heel Ion of nun which had panned away,
Tho s. l lcs of lives, hn would argue, exhib-
it this evolution of the spirit working out
a certain destiny through untold agist,
gradually approaching that rellimtiieiit of

spiritual existence w hen Mm emilcmpla
(Ion of Nirvana should bo a inured to wtnli

spirit cnllly In Mm realms of eternal bliss,
lielrogrcsslon In this scheme, I presume,
would ineiiii exlliicllori when Mm litmus
of matter mnloi t In Mm whirl of ssfral
(lust. - I'ltll Mall (iaeltit.

ti ll -- n Il.i See Ills Dmnlo
When Mm last revlm Is passed, and the

proofreader's queries In red ink have been
attended to, and bis conjectural eiaetidn-tlons- ,

so Ingenious mid so erroneous, have
been ri jccird lii such tin iii lermii as llm
dcxli'ii cerebral parfof Mm brain iiufumnt- -

Irmly employ, then Oi't mil hor Is at, rest.
Hut lei sooner Is lint book bound mid pub-
lished ami Irrevocable, no sooner does Im

open a page at random, but a wild mid
egregious blunder "leaps fit Ids eyes."
"Where'er Oleic casual eyes mn cast" It
Is Mm nii i mi thing.

New error after new undreamed of er
ror swims Into Mm ken of Mm unhappy
viol Im. All the n s in nil I he proper names
am u s, and all Ibn u s lire li s, "Jiaiio"
lalre" Invariably becomes " lieioldlalrti,"
Dates given In luimi nils have wall.cil Into '

novel mid unheard 'if lU'raiigcmeiilsof (Ig
tin s, J he iNorman conquest necurs In
IWHt.Mm leslorallon In 000, and llmaltair
at Kill ti veil in llifi, llislorlciil charaelers
who died in thn idxteenlli century lira
found very vigorous In Mm i Ighleeiiih,
Slraugo (h Krioiis n fcrences arn given to
liotiexistllig books of I'ailsmilus,

Tim most orih'idox J'rciicli quolalloiis
have cost away the chains of grammar
and arn behaving "a rouiranei'," The
wairlor who fought under Onirics Malcl
lit 1'otilenoy nnd why broke Mm liilibdi
square at Malphnplet would aloiie find him-
self in his true and native historical .

Dliiodi rs often correeteil nnd fond
ly believed bi bn burled arlsn In a gbaHy
resurrect Ion and supremacy of pain.- - Sat-

urday HeVlelV,

A ii unit Ins llomti Tiiiilcion,
To get to the working details Mm

first thing to (hi Is In select your room,
wrlies Liliih Tow nseiid KvcreO In mi ar-

ticle on "Helps In Arranging Tableaux"
In the Ladiea' Hoimi JoiiiiimI Onnlhiif
connects by folding door with Mm one In
servo as auditorium Is Mm he-i- t tn clmoiiM,

Lot the cnl irn space occupied by Mm doors
ho filled hi with black gauze slC'lelied
across Mm opi ning, and Mm foot nnd lop
llglils placed behind It. This arrange-u-

lit prndiires Mm cltcct of a Ihln lnll,,
light enoiigli In bn eaily seen through,
and yet softening o,H rugged ouilliics ami

bringing out, I lie points of thn picture nt
Mie duck with a clearness Mint Is wonder-
ful. This gaiiz.n Is nun of Mm inn,-- . I, Impor-
tant feature In tableau and should no
sooner he disregarded than Mm arrange-
ment of Mm singe, Of ennran my renders
understand that. I nm dealing only w h It

such uu ciilerialiiment a can be given In
nit her a elty drawing room or Mm spacious
rooms of n cnuntry mansion, Very few
people, nn mailer Imw much Micy may en-

joy thenlrical nml tableaux, can nITord to
set. apart n room or hall for such purposes
consequently preparations must lie mads
whenever n ii y such festivit ies are coiiteuc
plated,

f'raiilic rilrt
All fruits hsvoa medicinal value, awl

the eraiilierry ranks ns sn nntUiorbutln,
It, Is a blood cleanser. HruUed nml heat
rd, not cooked, they have n healing Olect
en humors, Onii cut In half and bound mi
A corn w 111 cure It In one or more applica-
tions, U sill I n eiUilly i lln in Ion In thfl
cam of pimple ou Mm face. As nn article
(if food Mm criinbirry Is ton little known.
Many families know It only In (he form
of sauce, but It may bo served In ninny
other ways, A cooling, refreshing drink
tnay Im made by boiling tho berries III we-to- r

double Mm measure of berries. Doll
natll Mm Juice lias been thoroughly

sweeten with one Imlf pound of
sugar to the pint of Juice ami Isitlle but.
This should be served In manner
as rnsplM-rr- nnd currant shrubs. Nsw
York World.

Watarltif getl.
A little girl, when recovering from scar-

let fever, drank a greet denl of wnter. Il'-- r

nerve were weak, and she cried for alight
finises. "I wouldn't rry," snld hr nmtli-rr- ,

ns the (car began In come, "How ci,o
I help It," sobbed the child, "when 1 em
io full of wntrrf "New York Journal.
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In i ,.i a i w i ! it ' I !' Still
I hi f ti! It. i . ml. i ii ri

On- - I l it J 1 & It s Mil- I 1 ?tltl I'f a t ll
ji'n" i.. for t!n lr piMiti'liiiK t i . civil

nil !v!ih'l.i) i) i!v ntnS m .(

pom nt of tlc-i- ! tatu, iimnl write sta-l-

Hit !li to IVis lK Mil , n liml
lni your ii,'ti.ntuiv, daltd:
Kvtnvi; Mansion. Wamiini

Tun, l C, .lull.1 '.nil. Ix'.'.l;
To It in Knilm tuv. Cardinal Cihtaiiis:

Phase istiiiil too lit transmit thrin.gh
you, to Hi llnliiu - Ijco l.'li h, in v sin
ooiv congeal tilal ions on lln isctision c
th irohicn jubilee tf hit episcopate
Tie ploasui-- of extending this cxpros-
non of my felicitation is much or
hnnetil by tho remembrance that His
Holiness litis always manifest ! a livolv
IntA'rcHt in tlio prijx-ril- of tlu I'uiuil
istntoK mill a oiH'Ht uuiiiirittioii for our
lHilitioal liislitutioiiH. lam holmilo
bolli'vo that, thow M'titimontx arc tlio
natiii-a- l ftiiti'owth of the holy falhorV
Milioitudo fur tin' wclfuro anil It ;i pi ni'sw
of the mat-co- of hvimaiuty, ami Iiim ok
Docisil svmnatliv for ovorv I'lTort ninih
to dignify fiuiplo nianhooil ami tronioto
tnc moral ami Mioial elovation ol tuosi
who toil. Tlio khuliH'SH with which
his holini-s- him lately mvivi'il a I'opy
of tlio coitHihution ol the Unit oil Stilton,
loads mo to suy-jres-

t that, if it does not
seem uprvtmmplion, it would ploaso mo

execuuiiisrly to piaiw in inn tianiis a
book, oontainintr the olheial papoi--

s

writton bynio during my j)rovlous tirin
of otlieo. 1 ours vory niiiwroiy,

(iltOVKK Cr.EVKI.AND,
Ilonorod Sir: It istukon for yrautod

that you aro the autlior of the above
letter. Way I uk, wlint was your mo

tive in writing that lctU-r- I nuod not
nnswor tho qiii'stioti, for you wrtainly
know, and uvcrv lntolllL'unt citizen

knows, that whatever tho motive, tho
fact shows that you arc willing to be

tray tills nation into tho hands of tlio
worst tyrant that over oppressed tlio
human nice, for ho Is tho supremo head
and representative of a system t hat on

slaves both the souls and bodies of men

If l'opo I.eo had been a personal
friend or relative, and you, as u simple
citizen had written an honest, truthful
loiter, oonjiratuliitiiij,' him on his pros
purity, it would not havu aUnietod tin

attention of the public. J!ut it is a

verv different tlilnir in'this ease. The
citizens of a frees republic, the staunch
advocates of liberty, civil anil religions,
of free discussion, free schools, free

ltible, and free pulpit, naturally want
to know why the president of the r

Dtlblloitnd lii'ofoHsi il repiesentallvo of

these principles is making lovo to tin
tyrant and self-coiirt- uled "vicar of

Christ," enthroned on tho bunks of tho
Tiber and claiming to ho tin! head of

all churehoH and tho "prince, of the

earth," with power to alcolvc the clll
zens of all nations from alleclanco to

the i r governments,
Do we want the Interference of such

a newer In our national affairs? Is it
possible that a president of the United
States Is Ignorant of tho history nod

character of popery? You had bettor
take down yourciicyclopjedlu aaiii and

rend this article "Popedom'' and look

alonn the lino of two hundred popes,
and-so- what they Imvn done for tho
nations for the Inst 1000 years. Take

a glance nt history and see how popery
l,.w Bunk the masses to this lowest

depth of moral ilejfradatlon and n

Uglously made tlii in ignorant, rrlrijjiiuf
vassals of a.succession of men who have

been tho very porsotil flcat Ion of tyr-

anny and who liavo been tins autocratic

head of tho grout apostasy foivtoiu,
where tho successions of popes aro un

itoiiModlv deseribid as tho "man of

nln," Hut mere of this farther on.

Ono serious objection to your letter
is. that it 1 a fulsome, hypocritical ut
terance of untruth and contradicts the
whole history of Humanism and its

ofosotit character and alms. What
Itomo was, ho Is today. W wjtrr cmkm
1h hor motto.

A on aggravating circumstance,

your letter was written when the pope
had his legato, Cardinal haunii, in in
United States for tho very purpose of

Bubiug:tlng this nation to papal rule

to break up our school system, suppress
freedom of speech, corrupt tlio religion
sentiment of the people and expand
and develop that overshadowing des-

potism which has enslaved the free,
tainted tho holy and made kings and

nations to bo prostrate at the foot of an

Insolent hierarchy. We know what

popery means everywhere, it Is em-

blazoned on the page of history.
In view of such facts, sir, your letter

is nn unpardonable Insult to the Ameri-

can people and every friend of liberty
and religion. It looks like an attempt
to soil our country to a tyrant for polit-

ical ends. If all our presidents and

governors should follow your example
how long would It be until this nation

would fall under the iron rule of tho

papacy? Trocblo in this line will got
hero too soon without your help.

Who could liavo believed that a presi-

dent of tho United States, could mi
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ci, ' (hi I al lli, li-- l in. .mint H ,

liioe'.l li st ai,i,itl,ii4 , I'm i

a iili In r in m hi in m , aif I w i n all
l.i lb." 1 in i t Id. Iitii. n.l, mi , I,

lam!, bill i ihii.V ivi p.itnllv Hnni'itl '
I'f cunt,' ' mm ilitiiii!i(.-- . nt l'
lili,i . hoi Ibei-i- . am ,.i I i li for 11 .

a lihmiili .l tu inaVe On of II . I.
tlie winibi r nm ili'Mwri'isI'lii from II

sinii, aii.t iiittiiy of Oie pssn nni-- n i .

tup li a. mi rhnp In piiltleulut luel
luird I lliii-- . He w ii nn eiii nliie fi'llnw , sn,
lie lts(l i IIbi lini tlltl III liieala sri I

on Hie dn k, p.llily In niio It eubl r
mil lilin l,i m nuivi lili'lilly liesr Oie ml'
III riiwi of Miiei'i.ehcy. I hie iIiit I w Mlele .l
him nt ilioiiiH i'. lie bad anup Ural, anil
this w ent lulu I Ilium an. I Mi follow , , I

Miere anon afterward, r'n did every other
coiiraii In turn. At last he alriu-- n ill h
he hh'IiiimI I, i rellsli. ll M Hi ns.iii'mua. I lo

ilenitilislieil one order of It mill then i;:lli
It up to the sen. He xsns perslstciil , lion
ever, nml called fur anollicr port ion. 'I hi,
shared a similar fate, A third nnd foinl'i
order followed with like resiills, Then hi

Kve In. Alter that .we eiilletl him ,Y,

parnuus, nod that, nanus stuck by him
Ihrinik'h the voyiiKi', lie lised to ilrnp m,,
tho suinkiiiK loom ami lecture, the incn lot
playing cards, sniug that sumi l hloi:

nm f ii I would liappcn to tliu ship If I Iks
persisted In gambling. Ho was a Kciifiul
lllllsin

"Well, about tlio fourth iilght.nut 1 was
Hrtiuscd from a sound sleep by out! of the
ladles of our company, Slits rapped on the
:loor of my si nl ei m and told me In nwed
tones that, the ship was on fire. 1 tlressi
luistlly nnd went on tleek, It was a blin k

night, mid this rnln wns pouring In tor
rents, Tins captain mid all of his olllci in
were on tins bridge. I earned t hat. t he
cut nit between decks was on fire, and I

asked one of the nMlecrs, a friend of mine,
what was up, 'llou'tsay a word of this,'
hii whispered, 'as It would cost mo my po
sitlou, but unless wii can keep that fire
under wenru gone, You run to my cabin
and put on sonic olluk his you'll II ml hem
Also get two revolvers you'll find In my
locker.' I could see 1 he need of oilskins,
hut, I failed (o understand why f ticeiM
shouting Irons. 'We urn going tu provision
the bonis for imi emergency, ' hu said, 'nnd
I hn llrst men to rush for them will be lie
lli'eiiieii and stokers. They nro the scum
of the earl h, mitt the only way to hold thi iu
hack Is lit the point of a revolver. We
must provide for the women llrst. Iiou't
breathe a word of what I've told you, or
I'll lose my place.'

"At tlio head of this big eompiinloiin ay
Micro was a crowd of the women, all I, ml
died together, and thorn was Can llm
Hill, this actress, her blond hair lljlu,"
mid In her IiiiiiiIn a silver harked band
glass ami other trinkets, which she pio
posed to save, Willi tins women was my
old friend Asparagus, telling (hem that
ho knew disaster would ooinn on aeciMtnt
of tho card p) ly lie In I ho smoking room,
I took him y but llrmly aside ami
told him to shut up that, he was scaring
Mm women. 'Do ymi think sol" Im nuked.
I diil, and then he went, it ml rrnwh d tin
tier n blanket, w here ho remained tho rent
of Mm night. All of iiMsiaried to provl
slou the boats then, and wii carried hams
and sides of bacon nnd cracker mid ke'
of water mid cmined goods mid ston e,!
them awny In the big boa Is. Wa worked
mi till morning tamo, mid Mm dawn wsn
most welcome. They had turned steam
Into this hold, mid It, kept the (ini down,
Once. Micy lifted n hatch to pour water
In, mid I looked lido a glowing furnace,
Thn air gave the Urn life, mid they (dapped
the hatch on again, balleiicd It, dow n mid
turned on Om steam. It, was our only
hope. During t he morning wo sighted an
other vessel and sent up signals of dls
tress. She caiiin near mid was told by iiig
tudri of our plight and asked to stand by,
Wti felt rcMssitreil, but, tirell y soon ( lie nfli
cer I knew told urn that wit could never
transfer passengers on that sea. The
stranger signaled, ton, that she had yel
otv fever mi hoard mid no room fur our

fitIO people, Wii would I si obliged to fdetp
Oil tint cargo III (he hold, I'leinnnt, pros
pert, wasn't it , Hut shn stood by its any
wny.

' 1 lin next day wo sighted a big steam
er. It tirovvii to bit thn hervla of our line,
and when shn learned of our trundle she
hovo to and agreed to stand dy. Wo felt
better then, ns I had been told that the
boats could not live five minute In the
heavy sea. The next day It was colnpar
atlvcly calm, nnd llio thren captains put
out In boats mid had n consultation, th
result of which wns that this yellow fever
vessel went ou her way, ami IheblgServIa
stood by Us. At last wo with safe. One
day In thn smoking room a Scotch pa
seiiger arose mid said Mint wn should give
tlisiiks to thn Almighty for 'our tleleever
mice.1 We I bought It wns not the lime
and place for that, etnctly, but ho Insisted
that Ids friend, 'the Kev'rcud Maistcr Mac
l'lieerson,' olTcr prayer. He did so, mid
It was a long ono too, Just ns hn said
amen tlio steward renin hi, went up to
him mid snltl, 'Here's your coeklnll, sir,'
Wo did not darn laugh, Wo arranged to
take up a subscription for thn bnive men
who had acted so nobly In the face of dan
ger, and I was one of Mm committee up
pointed, I had many queer experience,
One old Frotchmnn, said to hn ono of tins
richest men In Olasgow, snld to me w hen
I approached him: 'I think n subscript Ion
Is aw vera wcel, but I'm not on dry land
yet. Wait till then.' Wo raised n hau l

some sum, which wo turned over ns n ti
tlmonlttl of our gratitude. Wn were all
very happy w hen wo sighted land, after
nearly two weeks, and I retnalui d on boanl
until we rem bed Liverpool, Fortunilcly
none of our luggage wns destroyed. When
tho City of Ivlelimond was ducked, her
hold was flooded, mid at hist tho flro wa
drowned out, Some days later I was In

Liverpool, and I went on hoard of her, All
of her Irtiu and steel construct Ion was
warped terribly by the asvful heat of the
burning cotton, mid I could not under
st mid how the lire had been Kept .under.
Her sides were Iticrusteil with salt, I he
heat having evaporated tho water, and all
of her plutcs were warped. It was n close
call for nil of us, mid I never want to re-

peat Mie experience. 1'ini In mliloecHii Is

by no niea.is n pleasant thing." Chicago
Post.

A prnconiil wnaoriglonlly a Unman cmn-til-

who at Mie cne of bis b nn of oTtca
was sent to gnvcru a provlm e, I'twp
tlnas were often made, hnm'vt-r- And In
Inter times It was nut required that th
proconsul should havs been a Ctilistll,

I'nrls wns ths flrt gmat ( Ity lo hare a
nubile morgue for the reception ,,f dead
bodies, 111 lt.idoti, filrli pulluli along til
Thames ceres for lbs pimpls who arc
drowned or ille In the slrsefs,

The prei nt title hollni-- , ss given to
the pope, dates only from the fourteenth
century. Ilcfure Mint time It was uad by
kings and emis-mrs-

,

Tha people of the f .'idled Htafeaootiaunia
nearly one-hnl- f ef tha 7,!IjO,(i(0 (sifioMi of
quinine produced la the world trery yaaa.
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